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日 期  2012年9月16日（星期日）  時 間  2:00pm – 6:00pm  

地 點  專業音樂治療中心  費 用  $680  

報 名  
請以電郵形式把姓名、電話及電郵地址發到本中心，然後於一

星期內把支票寄到本中心作實【支票抬頭：專業音樂治療中心

（香港）有限公司】。  

備 註  本工作坊適合有志成為音樂治療師的朋友參加  

World Family Sir

GIM Sir Sir

Sir

SirSir

 香港聖公會將軍澳安老服務大樓最

近獲得匯豐銀行慈善基金贊助， 於

2012 年 4 月至 2014 年 3 月進行為期兩

年的『「美樂人生」腦退化症長者音樂

治療計劃』， 不少腦退

化症長者及服務同工

均可一同受惠。 

 一群熱愛音樂治療的

朋友近來建立 了一個網

頁， 名為「香港音樂治療

天地」， 有志向港人推廣

音 樂 治 療，歡 迎 大 眾瀏 覽此 網 頁

（http://hkmusictherapy.hk）。 

Psychodynamic Music Therapy Behavioural Music Therapy Creative Music Therapy

Expressive Arts Therapy (Music) …

 

BAMT & HPC AMI

 

 

 香港的專業音樂治療師

已超過 30 位，其中在澳洲接

受培訓者有 19 位，於美國畢

業者有 11 位，在英國受訓者

有 3 位， 在加拿大完成培訓者有 1 位，  由

此看來，音樂治療深受本地音樂愛好者

歡迎，同時也反映出社會對音樂治療的

需求。 

 今年七月份， 有三位【音

樂治療深造文憑】的畢業生獲

澳洲墨爾本大學音樂治療碩

士課程錄取，並獲豁免半年課程， 三位

學員只需 18 個月便能完成碩士課程， 

成為專業的音樂治療師。 

 本中心總監伍偉文先生在四月份獲

北京啟蕊康復中心邀請，在北京舉辦了

《首屆音樂治療專業培訓工作坊》， 吸

引了約六十位音樂治療師、音樂治療學

生、特殊教育老師及心理治療師參加， 

在三天（15 小時）的工作坊裡，參加者

對音樂治療有更深入的認識，本地也成

為了推動國內音樂治

療工作的重要平台。 

 香港大學專業進修學院主辦的【音樂

治療深造文憑】課程將於年底再接受報

名，有興趣的朋友請注意學院的課程資

訊。 
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It was a precious experience to learn with 

Dr. Turry in the 3-day music therapy work-

shop. We gained lots, not only understand-

ing the concept of Nordoff-Robbins music 

therapy, but also experiencing how power-

ful it is in music.  

Miss Chan (Music Student) 

2 4 

4 6 4 8 Nordoff-

Robbins Dr. Alan Turry 

30

Alan Creative 

Music Therapy Alan 

Alan 

Congratulations  on  successfully  pulling  together  such  a  good 

group of music therapy students and professionals. I was very 

impressed with the dedicated, enthusiastic participants. It is a 

challenge to establish a profession in a country where the con-

cept of process oriented therapy is not familiar. It was particularly 

gratifying to see the participants discover how powerful music mak-

ing can be and how important self expression and exploration is.  

 

Music  is  not  just  entertainment,  it  is  a  way  of  tapping  into 

strengths and we saw great examples of that during the workshop. I 

am excited thinking about the future development of music therapy 

in Hong Kong and salute your efforts. Thank you for inviting me and 

hope to be back again someday.  

Dr. Alan Turry  

why he always punched his chin. I also understood what 

limited the power of music and what I had to improve. 

Recently, the boy reduced the punitive behaviour and 

established very positive musical interaction with me.  

Although not everyone was able to share their cases, we 

learned a lot through observation, role-play, discussion, 

musical experience and demonstration. Learning in su-

pervision is a very important style which helps us to 

make a big step in enhancing our music therapy skills, 

exploring our personal potential, and developing music 

therapy in Hong Kong. We are looking forward to learn-

ing from more music therapy experts in the future.  

Ms. Benedikte Scheiby is the Adjunct Professor at 

New York University. She has over 30 years teach-

ing experience in the field of Music Therapy, has 

already published about 30 articles and book chap-

ters and one book about Analytical Music Therapy 

in psychiatry and in the medical field. 


This was an excellent workshop that gave 

me so many insights on music therapy. The 

demonstration was inspiring, and we all 

enjoyed the music making time!  

Miss Lee (Rehab. Worker) 

」 

「 


The workshop has inspired me in reflecting on the needs and bene-

fits of broadening my music knowledge and self-awareness … I feel 

supported and more confident to pursue my career as a music 

therapist after the workshops.  

Miss Cheng (SEN Assistant) 

」 

「 
It is a good experience to listen and learn 

from Dr. Alan Turry. His sharing and insight 

really motivate me to continue to develop 

as a music therapist.  

Sincere (Music Therapist) 

」 

「 

Dr. Alan Turry 

DA, MT-BC, Nordoff-Robbins Music Therapist, L-CAT 

Managing Director, Nordoff-Robbins Center  for Music Therapy 

BenedikteBenedikte

Supervision

Music For Your Soul Chamber ConcertMusic For Your Soul Chamber ConcertMusic For Your Soul Chamber Concert

I  was very proud that I  was invited by Concerto da Cam-

era  to  provide  a  lecture  in  the  Music  For  Your  Soul 

Chamber Concert  on Thursday 3rd November 2011. I  in-

troduced a series of music relaxation method to the au-

dience including music and progressive muscle relaxa-

tion, music and imagery, and music with creative draw-

ing.  Under  the  performance  of  Concerto  da  Camera 

(Brandl  Quintet  in  F  Major  for  Bassoon,  Violin,  Viola, 

Cello and Piano, and Beethoven Septet in E Flat Major 

for Clarinet, Bassoon, Horn, Violin, Viola, Cello and Con-

trabass),  the audience experienced different relaxation 

method. The general feedback was very positive.  The 

audience did not only experience music relaxation in 

the concert, but also learned how to listen to classical 

music in different ways.   

Mr. Ng briefly  introduces music 
therapy to the audience. 

Audience enjoys the performance. 

Mr.  Ng  shares  different  relaxa-
tion methods to the audience.  

Audience listens to the music and 
imagines under the repertoire.  

Ng Wai Man and Windpipe Chinese EnsembleNg Wai Man and Windpipe Chinese EnsembleNg Wai Man and Windpipe Chinese Ensemble   

Music for Heart Interactive ConcertMusic for Heart Interactive ConcertMusic for Heart Interactive Concert   
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Music as Therapy: Developing the Ability Music as Therapy: Developing the Ability Music as Therapy: Developing the Ability    

to Improvise with Clinical Intentionto Improvise with Clinical Intentionto Improvise with Clinical Intention

   Ms. Benediket Scheiby Ms. Benediket Scheiby Ms. Benediket Scheiby 

In January 2012, Ms. Benedikte Scheiby visited Hong 

Kong and offered a 4-hour music therapy supervision 

workshop for our centre. There were 20 participants in 

the workshop including social workers, special needs 

teachers,  speech  therapists,  music  therapy  students, 

and music therapists. 

In the beginning of workshop, one participant shared 

her stress on the coming music performance. Benedikte 

invited her to express her feelings through playing mu-

sical instruments and all participants supported her by 

music and vocalizing. She shared that she felt the par-

ticipants’ support and was able to relax after the process . 

Afterward, I shared my case in the workshop regarding 

to an autistic boy. I felt very difficult with the boy in the 

sessions because of his behaviour – punching his  chin. 

Benedikte invited me to take the role of my client in 

order to experience the client’s feelings and needs. I 

immediately felt his feeling —  guilty, which explained  
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SirSir

 香港聖公會將軍澳安老服務大樓最

近獲得匯豐銀行慈善基金贊助， 於

2012 年 4 月至 2014 年 3 月進行為期兩

年的『「美樂人生」腦退化症長者音樂

治療計劃』， 不少腦退

化症長者及服務同工

均可一同受惠。 

 一群熱愛音樂治療的

朋友近來建立 了一個網

頁， 名為「香港音樂治療

天地」， 有志向港人推廣

音 樂 治 療，歡 迎 大 眾瀏 覽此 網 頁

（http://hkmusictherapy.hk）。 

Psychodynamic Music Therapy Behavioural Music Therapy Creative Music Therapy

Expressive Arts Therapy (Music) …

 

BAMT & HPC AMI

 

 

 香港的專業音樂治療師

已超過 30 位，其中在澳洲接

受培訓者有 19 位，於美國畢

業者有 11 位，在英國受訓者

有 3 位， 在加拿大完成培訓者有 1 位，  由

此看來，音樂治療深受本地音樂愛好者

歡迎，同時也反映出社會對音樂治療的

需求。 

 今年七月份， 有三位【音

樂治療深造文憑】的畢業生獲

澳洲墨爾本大學音樂治療碩

士課程錄取，並獲豁免半年課程， 三位

學員只需 18 個月便能完成碩士課程， 

成為專業的音樂治療師。 

 本中心總監伍偉文先生在四月份獲

北京啟蕊康復中心邀請，在北京舉辦了

《首屆音樂治療專業培訓工作坊》， 吸

引了約六十位音樂治療師、音樂治療學

生、特殊教育老師及心理治療師參加， 

在三天（15 小時）的工作坊裡，參加者

對音樂治療有更深入的認識，本地也成

為了推動國內音樂治

療工作的重要平台。 

 香港大學專業進修學院主辦的【音樂

治療深造文憑】課程將於年底再接受報

名，有興趣的朋友請注意學院的課程資

訊。 
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